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Testis differentiation is under the control of a testis-determining factor bxne by the Y chromosome. SRY, a oene cloned from the sexdetermining reeion of the human Y chr&s&me, has been equated with the testis-determining factor. Between 80 and 90% of sex-reversed )iX male individuals have an ar?omlaus Y in X chromosome translocation durino meiosis. It has been mstulated that XX male SRY neoative lri~vlduels rrig'lt experience tsstir<lE 6:iferent:atlon in the absence of :.he SRY gene. Hqwever, there is scxce 1nfor~at;on on the presence of S>\I In resrlcular tlssle of X X males with absence ci the SRY oene In ie.lcocytes from perlpheral blood. We siud~e3 a 16-yearold 56 XX male wno had h?.pospacias, bilareral mecomas:ra, m d Scc bilateral testes n t h multiple restlcularcysts. A :esticular blepsy showed atrophic seminiferous tubules. germinal aplasia and relative Leydig celi hypsrplasia. The SRY 'ogne was studied by PCR and Southern blot analysis in DNA extracted from blood leucocytes using a SRY fragment as a probe, and only by PCR in DNA extracted from testicul& tissue embedded in naraffin. The SRY oene could not be demonstrated In perlpheral leucbcytes nelther by b t l t l v e PCR nor by Southern blot analysls In the presence of adequate controls. However. SRY was present after PCR am~liflcatlon of testlcular tissue.' We conclude that the SRY aerie should be studied in testicular tissue for etlologlc dlagngsls m XX males who are S W negatlve m perlpheral leucocyte studles. This frndlng suggests t4at the SRY msitice cell line in the oonad was resmnsible for testicul; differentiation in thrs subject. The in vivo and in vitro effects of GII on the gonads are well known, hit there are scant data ?hut-, their possible influence on gonadotropin secretion. We stuaied five male patients wlth idiocathic orowth hormone deficiencr. 14.8 -18.7 Years of ase. all of <hem wi<h normal spontaneous aault pnkrtal development. They were studied m two opportunities: A) under GH treatment (0.5 IU!Rg/week) , B! after discontinuing @I treatment. Blood smples were drawn every 20 minutes dcring the night for LH and FSH .wasurements. After the 12 hour sanpling period Gas completd, a sarnple for testosterone was drawn. LH, FSH and testosterone were measwed by RiA and LH was also treasured by iFK4. The detection limits for L4 and FSH (RIA) were 1.0 IU/L, and 0.02 IU/L for LH (IWA). CLUSTER Progrm was used for the walysis of spontaneous gonadotropin concentrations. Results showed that there were no differences in the levels of testosterone. LH and FSH ~asured bv RIA. between the periods with or without GH treatment. In addit'ion, there were no differences in the mean LY levels, the mean peak amplitude and frwuencr measured by IFMA, but the area m-der t\e cwve and the avefaoe of nadir minis were sianificantlv lower durino OY treatmnt (p< or025 and p< -0.04 respectiGely). Thes'e prelimins data suggest a role of GH on the regulation of LY secretion in groh'th h o m n e deficient patients. althouoh the site at which this resulation may be exerted-is not known. -
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-BOKE MINERALIZATION OF SCHOOL AGE CHILDREN ACCORDING TO CALCIUM 1hTP.U. Muzzo, S.. Burrows, R., Lillo, R., Fumarino. H., Leiva, L. Endocrinology Unit INTA, and Departments of Nuclear Medicine and Endocrinology. University of Chile School of Medicine, Santiago, Chile. ~rrtrition is one of the factors that Influences hone mineralization !BM!. We have shown that the Chilean teenager has a low calcium intake during a period of rapid calcium accretion, which may favor osteoporosis in adult llfe. Thus, we evaluated the in3luence of low calcium intake on BM in school age children. We studied 36 children with calciwn intdqes below the recommended allowance (RDA) a~d 28 controls of the s z w age and sex with an adequate calcium intdke. Calcium intake was measured by three 24 hour recollection surveys, the percentage of adequation of weight for height (W/H) according to hY0 tables, and p-ral development was assessed by the method of Tanner. Bone mineral density (BMD) and total bone mass (TBM) were determined in whole M y , spine &d hlp, with a Norland densitometer (Gd 156). The group with calcium intake below 50% had a lower % of adwatlon of height for age (97.7 ?: 4.0%), TBM (98.9 + 17.9) and BMD ( 97.8 + 11.1% ) in whole bodv comared with the orou~ .with intake over'100% (115.9 i 17.4; 109.7 i 18.b and 104.7 f li.l%; respectively). In spine and hip there was a clebr tendency for a lower TBM and BMD, which did not reach statistical significance. The recollection survey showed a lower c rote in intake in-the QTOUD with low calcium intakecompzed with con'trols. 'Ihe Influence 07 ~sblaced calciiundeficlt or in combmation with protein deflcit upon skeletal mineralization is discussed. We siudid the influence of therapy with cortisone acetate (CO) 20 mg/d/day and 9a fluorohydrocortiscne (9F) 50 pglday, on 9Yf of lw3ar spine L2-54 by dual energy x-ray absorptiometry (Hologic,CDX-1000) in 17 patients with C A L L (4 salt wasting and 13 wlth simple virilizing forms). RW was expressed as % of the value observed in normal children of s p m chronclogical age (CA! and race. 3ue to the advancement of height a?e (HA) and bone age (BA) in s o m patients with CAH, EMD was also compard xith these ages. Duration of cherapy ranged from 0.7 to 9.8 years, with a m a n of 4.7 yeus. Petients were divided into 3 groups: G1 on treatment with CO and 9F and good hormonal control, G2 on treatment with CO and 9F with fair hormonal control, and G3 with CO only and fair hormonal control. 
